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Nebraska 
iii Grip of 
Snow Storm 
'Tange From ‘Summer to Win- 
ter' Surprises Omahans — 

traction Traffic Delayed; 
Trains Kun on Time. 

Nine Injured in Tornado 
St. nsepli, Mo., March 3.—A tornado 

"truck St. Joseph early tonight and 
tore cast noi-oss the city, doing much 
damage, unrooting houses, uprooting 
trees, wreeking telephone wire* and 
injuring nine persons. 

From summer to winter In three 
days is what happened in Omaha last 
week. 

Yesterday afternoon the steady rain 
which had continued to fall through- 

^^^out the day turned to snow, which, 
0"**^ hacked by gusts of wind, whirled 

among buildings In Irue wintry style. 
General Superintendent F. F. Hud- 

son of the Omaha and Council Fluffs 
Street Railway company, ordered out 
all available sweepers at once to 
guard against possible tying-up of 
street car traffic. He expressed no 

fear that snow would fall fast enough 
lo block the tracks. 

"Rut it's best lo be prepared," he 
Said. 

Trains Not Relayed. 
ft N'o trains entering the I'nion depot 
■ had been reported late up to 10 last 

night. The railroads are taking pre- 
caution against the storm and sweep- 
ers have i een ordered out. 

Streets were unsafe for motorists 
and pedestrians, on account of the 

slippery condition. Motor cars and 
street cars crept along and persons 
walking "watched their step.” 

Snow was reported falling at the 

I rate of three inches an hour in West 
Farnam late in the afternoon. The 
flakes were perhaps the largest that 
have ever fallen in Omaha. The streets 
became slushy and slippery, making 
rt annoying and dangerous to Oma- 
hans. 

No great drop in temperature was 

noticeable, but pedestrians caught on 

the street without their rain garments 
scurried for shelter and snow-defying 
clothes. 

Forecast for Sunday is snow and 
colder. 

Drouth Is Broken. 
Tho long drouth in eastern Ne- 

braska was broken Saturday’ morning 
when a hard rain began lo fall. 

Nearly half an inch of rain had 
i r her* up to noon. 

From Beatrice, 4b miles south of 
Lincoln, came word that thunder 
storms with heavy rain came to that 
y-r tlcn of the state yesterday morning, 

he firs, rain of any consequence fince 
last October. 

The rain will be of Incalculable 
value to winter wheat. This crop 
has been seriously affected by the 
firouth, the unsprouted seed being 
blown out of the dry’ ground in many 
sections. 

Snow Coming. 
The Department of Agriculture re- 

ported Saturday that winter wheat In 
Nebraska is only about 60 per cent 

of normal, compared with an aver- 

age of 90 per cent at this time of 
the year In the last five years. 

At Lander, Wyo.. there was .22 
of an inch of ruin Friday night: at 

Sheridan .72 of an inch and at Rapid 
City, 8. Dak., .38 of an inch. 

"Snow and colder Saturday night 
and Sunday was the local forecast. 

Snow al Grand Island. 
Grand Island, Nob., March 3.— 

Special.)—A rain, beginning parly this 

morning and gradually becoming 
heavier, verged Info sleet and finally 
Into a snow storm of blizzard propor- 

\ tions by nightfall with constantly fad 

ing temperature. 

Nebraska City Man Is 
Wounded by Sheriff 

Wbranka city. Nob., March 3.— 

(Special.)—Oeorpc Wolf is in the county 
jail here suffering from a bullet wound 
in his leg which he received, when he 

attempted to make his getaway from 
Sheriff Ryder and the police at the 
Welter farm near here. 

When the sheriff arrived at the Web 
ter home, a man was seen standing 
near the window, and when the of- 

rer knocked on the door, the lamp 
.ns extinguished. The sheriff broke 

into the house and found Wolf in bed. 
When he reached the outside of the 
bos.re, Wolf attempted to im .\© lbs 
k away and was snot. 

Wolf will be held for 'Pom Carroll 
It' is alleged that Wolf and three 
others. Willie Welter, 'dolph Kreifels, 
both of this community and another 
man had escaped from the state of 
fleer after they had been arrested on 
a liquor charge at Lincoln. 

War \ derail Leads lifilit 
for Nebraska State Bonus 

II A. Ifonack. commander of St 
Mi bid post No, 247, Veterans of For 
eign Wars, is leading the fight for 
the Nebraska state bonus, lie span 
sored a bonus bill In 18'Jl which was 
defeated by only four votes 

He Is chairman of the slate boAtis 
commutes of the Veterans of For- 
eign Wars. The present bill, also 
sponsored by the Disabled tmi 
Veteran*, provides for fir> a month 
for every month in service, with Julio 
maximum. The bill will he considered 
next week. 

Mr, Honaek also Is national deputy 
chief of staff of his organization. 

Impeachment of Dakota 
Governor Is Dismissed 

Pl*i rs, s D„ Mm o I Impeai h 
lu^mt prococfiinrH brought ywKerdriy 
against Gov. William If. McMaster 
and several other state officers In a 

petition fll»d by Walter Fl&nnagan, 
publisher of the I.abor News at Hloux 
>'alls. were dismissed IihIhv by the 
hais, Judiciary committee, to which 
U,s petition was referred. 
/ 

Creamery Head Found 
Guilty of Mail Fraud 

he Jjoy CorJlSS 

500 Automoibles 
Are Sold During 

Motor Car Show 
Increase in Sales and Exhibits 

Over Last Year 
Is Hep or ted by 

Dealers. 

Kxhibitors at the 18th annual auto- 
mobile show expressed themselves In 
terms of satisfaction over the results 
of the cxjtosition which closed at the 
Auditorium last night. 

Although weather conditions were 
unfavorable on the closing day. the 
attendance reflected a substantial in- 
terest in this year's products of the 
automobile factories. The automobile 
men were jubilant on account of the 
rain, which they knew was needed 
throughout the state. 

The attendance during the week 
was more than la<t year's automobile 
show. Dealers stated that this year’s 
show yielded more business and gave 
promise of more prospective business. 
A greater per cent of the visitors this 
year seemed to be interested In cars. 

Sales (lain 30 I’er Cent. 
A. B. Waugh, representing the 

Omaha Auto Trades association, in 
managing the show, stated that the 
sales made to out of-town dealers last 
week was 30 per cent more than re- 
corded during last year's show. 

''The wholesale business this year 
was remarkable,” said Mr. Waugh. 
The dealers throughout the state are 

in better spirits. They came here 
last week full of pep.” 

Manager Waugh asserted that the 
retail business of the show was giatl- 
fying, the actual sales being nearly 
500. 

“The people are buying cars this 
year,” he added. "The actual num- j 
her of cars sold during an automobile 
show Is an index of general business 
conditions in the Industry. The au- 

tomobtle man experienced some bard 
knocks during the first half of last 
year, but this year is starting off 

I with much improvement. 
“I was speaking to a truck dealer 

at the show this afternoon and he 
told me in all sincerity that his sales 
during the first two months of this 
year enualled his total sales of last 

I year. His case may be an exception, 
but It Is worth considering 

More exhibitions This Year. 
This year's motor show was sup- 

ported by 25 per cent more exhibi- 
tors than last year. The dealers are 

preparing for a busy year. In sev- 

eral lines orders have been so num- 
erous that Immediate deliveries can- 
not be made. 

“I confidentially believe that In a 

number of lines of passenger cars 

delivery conditions t*s*l be more acute 

6(1 Hays hence.” added Mr. Waugh 
"I nin basing this on actual present 
Conditions. There is an increased de- 
mand for dose | cars and for sport 
models In open cars .” 

An impressive feature of the Auto- 
mobile show was the appearance of 
additional refinements and Improve- 
ments in the pars exhibited. The price 
tags indicated that the buyer this 
year Is obtaining more for his money 
titan before the war. 

Rediscount Rate Raised. 
San Francisco, Marc h 3. — The 

Tv. elfth distr ict federal re satvp bank1 
-•nnounced a re discount rate of 41', 
per c ent, a raise of half per cent over 

tlif old rate. The new rate bccoima 
effective March f» 
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Penalties Will He Imposed on 

Four Waterloo Officials 

liy Federal Judge on 

April 2 I. 

Appealed 
Imposing of penalties on I.eroy Cor- 

liss, Bert Corliss, Hubert IV Ryner 
and E. G. Bandy, found guilty by a 

jury in federal court at 11:30 Friday 
night, was postponed Saturday morn- 
ing until Saturday, April 21, at 10, by 
Federal Judge T. Blake Kennedy, 
who will make a trip hero from 
Cheyenne, Wyo., to rule on their mo- 
tion for a new trial. Penalties may 
run as high as five years in prison 
and $10,000 fine for each offence. 

Leroy Corliss, former president of 
the now defunct $2,000,000 Waterloo 
Creamery company; Bert Corlis, his 
brother, vice president; Hubert P. 
Ryner, treasurer, all were found 
guilty on eight counts of using the 
mails' to defraud in promoting the 
company and also guilty of conspiracy 
so to use the mails. Randy was found 
guilty on one count of using the mails 
to defraud and not guilty of con 

rpiracy. 
William Stoetzel, William Wilbur 

and Edward Shaofer were acquitted. 
Says Evidence Illegal. 

Thomas Allen of Lincoln. chief 
counsel for the defense, said the chief 
argument on a motion for a new. 
trial will he that tho purported In- 
come tax reports Introduced into 
evidence by the government were Il- 
legally presented. 

These reports showed that the com- 

pany lost large sums in operation 
each year from 1917 to 1922, the 
period while stock was being sold and 
dividends paid. 

“The law specifically states that In- 
come tax returns cannot he introduced 
without the express permission of the 
president of the United States,” said 
Mr. Allen. “The reports Introduced 
by the government were not guaran- 
teed to l.e genuine anyway.” 

“Victory for People.” 
United States Attorney James C. 

Kinsler declared the convictions are 

“a victory for the plain people who 
have invested their money in stocks." 
Special Assistant William Dorsey ex- 

pressed himself well satisfied with the 
verdict. 

The four convicted defendants were 

released on their old bonds until 
April 21. 

Trial of Thomas II, Matters, Willard 
V. Mathews and 22 other men, charged 
with using the mails to defraud and 

conspiracy to use the mails to de- 
fraud in the affairs of the I'icneer 
State hank and Guaranty Securities 
company and Colonial Timber and 
Coal corporation, will begin In fed- 
eral court Tuesday, March 29, United 
States Attorney Kinsler announced 
Saturday morning 

12 Acquitted of 
Land Fraud Charge 
Federal Jury Kxonerates Dan- 

iel Hayes and Companions 
of Misuse uf Mails. 

Chi« ago, March 3.—Daniel Hayes 
and 11 others connected with the 
Daniel Hayes Land company were 
fount! not guilty on a charge of us 

Ing the mails to defraud, by a jury in 
federal court here yesterday. The gov- 
ernment maintained that the corn 

pany realized more than 14.000.000 by 
misrepresenting California land whit h 
the company sold. 

The jury reached a verdict after 
deliberating leas than two hours. 
Hayes and the 11 codefendants were 

alleged to have sold, as good farming 
land, the Chowchllla and Bliss ranch- 
es in Merced county, California, which 
the government contended w.i* cover- 

ed with alkali and was useless for 
cultivation. 

A number of government experts \» 

well ns purchasers of some of the 
farm lands in question wore (ailed as 

witnesses for the government ami tes- 
tified that th*1 land was cov-n-il \\ rh 
alkali. Koine of those who Invested 
in the land said It was worthless The 
government charger! that the com- 

pany hid misrepresented the land in 
ns circulars sent through the malls. 

The defense introduced as witnesses 
other purchasers of the land, who 
maintained they had grown crops and 
that while there were alkali spots, 
the alkali could !>*• removed at small 
cost. The defense maintain* <1 that 
there had been no mlsrepi enentat ton 
in matter sent through the mall 

Slorkliolllc-rs Fill- Hrplv 
to Skinner Kcc»*i\«*r Suit 

Art answer to the suit of the re* **iv 
•r of the Skinner Packing company 
against f*45 stockholders necking io 
collect }!i00,000 on their notes given 
in payment of stor k was filed In f**d 
eral court yesterday by t»H «»f th« 
stockholders. 

The stockholders allege that nil the 
company's property of 16,000,oou was 
accumulated by defrauding fanners 
and stockmen. The answer * barges 
that stock was sold at $1."»0 n share 
when its value was not over $*12 ;.0; 
that sabs were made bv “hlgh-pre; 
sure" salesmen and that promotion 
expenses were I ■'» per cent. Jf da also 
alleged that the cornphny never arm’d 

any profits. 

Hunlin" iNanu-s t \ru-< ..!- 
Nrw Ambassador to Japan 

Washington, March 3 President 
Harding Is understood to have sel*« trd 
Cyrus K. Woods of Pennsylvania, now 
ambassador to Spain, to succeed 
Charles B. Warren as ambassador to 
.lajam. As Mr. Woods’ aitcccssor «t 
the Madrid prwt, the president I* 'i t 
to have decidAl to appoint Alnxaiulci 
l*. Moots, the k'Uisburgh publisher, , 

Hitf'lirs Has (land Memory;• 
Declares He lias No ff isli 
to Lose Official Head 

Washington, March 3. — Secretary 
of Statu Hughes is a prudent man 
and has a good memory. 

At Friday’s cabinet meeting one of 
the president's advisers who enjoys 
a joke asked the president, in ap- 
parent seriousness, if he had any ob- 
jection to the secretary of state sum- 

moning the cabinet in session dur- 
ing his vacation in Florida, which 
begins next Monday. 

The president promptly replied that 
lie had no objection whatever, but 
Secretary Hughes, injecting himself 
immediately into the discussion, de- 
clared that lie had no desire to “have 
my official head cut off,’’ reminding 
his colleagues that lie well remember- 
ed what had happened during the last 
administration when Secretary of 
State I.arising took it upon himself to 

summon the Wilson cabinet. 

Flyers Complete 
First Lejr of Trip: 
Omahan in Charge 
San Antonio-to-Porto Rico 

Aviators Reach New Or- 

leans; ('apt. Lafnphier 
1.eatls Flight. 

New Oilcans, March 3 —The six 

army airplanes which hopped off 

from Kelly field, Texas, today, com- 

pleted the first leg of the-ir flight to 
Porto Kico this afternoon, arriving 
here at 3:30. The planes will remain 
here over night. 

San Antonio, Tex March 4—Six 

giant He Haviland planes carrying 12 
officers of the air service took off nt 

Kelly field shortly after 8 o’clock 
this morning on a flight to Porto 
Flico. The first ship left at 8:01 o’clock 
and a half minute liter all were in 
the air. After circling over the field 
in close formation they headed due 
south nnd turned towards Houston. 
They were flying in a 12 mile east 
wind. 

Kaeh flyer had painted on the plane 
ho occupied his personal emblem. 
These individual Insignias were in 
addition to the flight insignia, which 
is a seagull. The lead plan# occu- 
pied by Capt. Thomas <!. Lanphitr of 
Omaha, and T.U-ut. Ivan O, Mooreman, 
hears the insignia of a w-hite arrow 
on which “Man o’ War’’ Is lettered 

Captain I anpliier f* th<* son of 
Mr. anil Mrs. J. J. Iunphier, I Mil 
t'a»j strort. 

in black and on tli© opposite side of 
the plane a map of the route from 
Ban Aonttiio to I‘> rto Rico and l ack 
to Washington, D. C. 

Plane X 2. piloted by Lieut C. 
P. Austin and Lieut. X. Longfellow, 
has four aces on one side and a pair 
of corked dice on the other. 

Comedy and Tragedy. 
Comedy and tragedy aro pictured on 

plane No. 3. occupied by Lieut. C. 
V. Haynes and Lieut. .James a. Wood* 
ruffff. On one side i« depicted Barney 
Google's "Sparg Plug" and a skele- 
ton on the opposite side, with a bloody 
scythe in his hand. A witch riding 
a broom stick across the *ky and 
a distorted black cat referred to as 
a double jointed wampus cat are the 
two emblems carried by Lieut. G. C. 
McDonald and Lieut. It. K. Stoner on 
their plane, which is No. 1. 

Plan® No. has a flying goose on 
one side and on the reverse side tl\2 
insignia of the PI Mu sorority, which 
is In Greek letters. They nro the em- 
blems of Lieut. Krik H. Nelson an I 
Lieut. D. 1! Dunton. An air camera 
with a settlement underneath lab**led 
Pur to HJco and an »*:ig!e surmounting 
a liberty bell have been adopted bv 
Lieut. Gu\ Kiri sev and Lieut. K. T. 
Zelz* r fur piano Xu. 6. 

Route of Planes. 
The roui« chosen for the flight Is 

as follows: 
Ban Antonio air intermediate depot 

to Houston, T*** thence to lake 
Charles, La 323 nub*v; Lake Charles 
to Montgomery, Ala 4*»o miles. Mont* 
goinct v to An ba. Fla r > mile Ar- 

cadla, Fla to Havana. Cuba, 300 miles; 
Havana. Cuba, to Santa Cairn. Culm, 
(emergency flight only) 175 mbe*; 
Havana, <Tib-b t’amaguey, Cubs, 
325 miles: Cnniaguey, Cuba, to Gunn 
tannrno, Ctibtr, 200 miles; Guantana- 
mo, Cuba to Port Au Prince. Halt 

5 I ■; P i 1 to 
San Domingo, 150 miles; Han P •- 

mlngo to San Juan. Porto, Rico, '.’70 

miles. 
The trip, fur purposes of carrying 

out the problem proposed, will be 
consider* d to have begun only when 
the planes b ? \ o Arcadia, Fla, sf Js 

specified. 
The plares have s total wing 

spread of 4' fe< t. 9 Inches. 

King Tut’s Model 
I 

—' 1 

Ford Offer for 
Muscle Shoals 

Jefferis Target 
Ncltru'ka Representative Op- 

poses Sal*' to .Mamifartur- 
cr—( liaise Terms of Con- 

tract Arc in Doubt.* 

1«.V (tKORfiK y. \l TIIIKK 
HMhlnjtton < urr^ponrimt The Omaha Her. 

Washington. March 3 —tfcpecial.V— 
Muscle Shoals and the Ford offer 
went right through the dose of the 
present session of congress. Repre- 
sentative Jeffers of Alabama brought 
the subject up late this afternoon, a«- 

saJihg the speech which Representa 
five Jefferis of Nebraska had Inserted 
In the Rongr» seional Record of this 
morning, assailing the Ford offer. 

In th« meantime, the secretary of 
w.ir hi-- granted to Mr. Font the 

I rights of the power developed at the 
so called high dam in Minneapolis, 
where Mr Ford has brought about 
favorable F»*ntiment by proposing to 
erect a plant in the Twin Cities. 

The Alabama representative com 
plained bitterly because the rules 
committee had refused to allow the 
Muscle Hhoals bill, accepting the Ford 
off. r. to come before the bouse. The 
Jefferis argument against accepting 
the i-ff> '* > rib* •! .?• the < u 

rnent "of the Alabama Rower coni 
pnnv.M 

differ is \t lacks Plan 

1- “pi ng the Ford offer. Mr ,T*-f 
feris took largely the ground that has 
already lieen covered by Senator 
Norris 

Mr. Jeffi-rls called attention to the 
fact that the Ford offer fs that of a 

Ford corporation, which carries no 

personal guarantee from Mr. Ford, 
who is getting on in years and who 
cannot b« »*xiHc?,>d to be spared for 
a great many years. He dwelt on the 
fact that contrary to general lmpj*e« 
sfon, the Ford offer contains no obli- 
gation to manufacture fertilizer. Re 
ferring to this feature. Mr. Jefferis 
said* 

The Haim (the promise to make, 
fertilizer) does not even appear in the 
McKenzie bill. In tin? version there 
set f irth, Mr. Ford agrees to form a 

company and provide it with $10,000,- 
000, Half of this will Immediately ho 
paid tn the t'nited States gervernment 
in e\« ham e for property transferred, 
in fee Five million dollars will re- 

main ns the sole guarantee of the per- 
(Turn to I’rtic Two, ( oluimi Three.! 
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Omaha Divine to Answer 
Questions About Bible 

Rev. Frank CL Smith Invites Queries on Popular Lec- 
ture Series Through Columns of 

The Omaha Bee. 

Ilev Frank H Smith who 1* iJHiv 
ering a series «»f Sunday evening lee 
ini'H to crowded congregations In the 
First Central Congreg itlnnal ehuieh. 
Thirty sixth and Harney streets, hr 
agreed to answer questions sent to 
him during the series 

Home of these questions Wll h- 
answered through The < >rna ha Iter 

and some from the pulpit at tin* time 
of the leef ut es 

"I prefer that the uu*htions he eon 
fined as closely ns po ibln to the hii») 
Jet t w I mn discussing." aid 1»t Hmlth, 
“hut I won't lay this down mm a strict 
rule. 

\Isn, as time and spare are limiter]. 
I may not he able to answer all the 
queries piupoumkd. Hut 1 will do 

tnv brut in lint- with the ^cinml Ihfinu 
of my hu t urea, ‘.Some Thins* n Mod 
ei n « hriaUan lii'llevm About the 
rtible,’ 

Ilia theme tonight will be "The, 
Btor> of the Harden of Kden; Ik It a 

laterally \< < urate Narrative of Hi., 
tnrU'nl Fact of a Mythical Narrative 
of Internal Moral and Spiritual 
Truth* 

Next Sum!.»v evening a theme: “Ik 
rt Belief In the lateral Historicity of 
All the Mir.trie Stoi fe* of Itoth the 
*>h| ami New Testament* Nerceenrv 
In a Stllpei e A.1 eptame of the lUhle 
aa the Word of <lo«l and a Ucnuina 
rhriultan Ufe?’* 

Send your uueathm* to 1 hr Bible 
liiiilur, iu wait of Th« Ouutty* !>«?«. J 

British Ruin Ship 
Off Sandy Hook 

I'ir&l lHit of Fleet From Euro- 

pean Port Harries $700,- 
000 Cargo. 

\t* J.aU, March —Tie lii»l unit 
of a Britm)i rum fleet, reported recent- 
ly to have sailed for \merican wafers, 
was reported off Sandy Hook late to- 
day by the t nited Stales t oast guard 
servin'. 

Tile vessel's des< ription was said to 
answer that of a steamer reported to 
have sailed front Ulasgnw with S7M,- 
000 worth of liquor. 

N'ew York, March 3 —Preceding 
the swallows that travel on wings, 
the Atlantic ocean, oil the north- 
ern New Jersey coast, was visited 
today by a row variety of harbinger 
of spring. The re-establishment of 
a rum fleet after several weeks of 
absence was the report last night. 
Six steamers and five schooners 
were the visitors. 

The buccaneers, unlike the sailors 
of the migratory main, who made 
rum row what it was around the 
Christmas season, may ultimately 
be forced to subsist on their car 
goes if customs officials obtain a 

ruling from the Treasury depart- 
ment to stop food from being fet 
ned to them from shore. 

Officials are intent upon starv- 
ing off the armada if they ran ar- 

rest the fund purveyors ns cor, 

spiratora to violate the anti smug 
gllng and Volstead laws. Several 
skippers have asked if the law al- 
lows them to bring food to the ship* 
if they bring back no I'quor. 

In the meantime, the consignees 
of the illicit cargoes, who have been 
fixing up their small boats and land 
transportation facilities, while the:r 
customers consume what was do 
livered during the holiday rush, 
were prepared to proceed as before. 
It was reported swift, new craft 
would he operated by sonic of them 

Observers at Highland reported 
sighting crews of the alcohol 
armada practicing with weapons at 

targe!* In anticipation of raids by | 
rum pirate* who have been organ- 
Iring, it Is said, since a series of 
gales drove the fleet away. 

< irand Jury Inquiry uii 

< liirago <.ity II.ill Booked 
Chicago, M u I) :! a grand gv in- 

vestigation of the rity hall of Chi- 
■ ago was authoriard today by Judge 
yt I. McKinley, chief justice of tie 
criminal court of Conk county, when 
he broadened the scope of the special 
grand Jury which had Investigate I 
school board affairs and Indicted more 
than a genre of persona, including 
Fred 1,undin, former congressman 
and reputed “boss of Mayor W it- 

11 am l lain Thompson a political i- 

ganir^i.m. 

IIparse Driver I* Killed 
liy Skidding \ulo It ink 

N’* w York, Mart'll :t. — Barney Both, 
» hearse driver, was run down by a 

'kidding truck and killed today, w hile 
helping place a casket containing a 

body in hi* henree An nni» *t:\nt w.i* 

knocked down and the casket upset in 
I he Ml rc< 1. 

Howard Wood*, diivtr of the truok. 
wan held on a homicide chur&*. 

I' I amt s Meiidee \\ hnlcs.tlc 
District of New Orleans 

NYw Orleans. March 3 Piactlcall> 
all the rity die equipment wm toeing 
uacd tonight to fight the Mare which 
wan consuming the three story brick 
building In the wholesale district occu 
pied by the K .1 tiOtiapra company, 
wholesale Mtationer* ami threatening 
adjoining buildiuga. 

“Market \\ eek” 
to Draw State 
Merchants Here 

Hundreds Lxpccted to \ttcnd 
Annual Kxhiltit of I.atrst 

Sides in Local 
Stores. 

Omaha business houses are prepared 
to entertain hundreds cf out-of-town 
merchants who will he drawn here for 
the annual Spring Market week, start- 
ing Monday. 

l>arge stocks of ail the latest and 
newest merchandise are on hand and 
will be displayed at the various estab- 
lishments for the inspection and selec- 
tion of the visitors. 

Besides the elaborate entertainment 
f* aj^ires there will In* srv*-ral -urses 
of an educational nature offered to 
the visitors l*hil Armour cf the 
Brandeis store will have charge of a 

school at the Byrne Hammer Whole- 
sale Drygoods company, w hich will cf 
fer a three-ilay course in window trim- 
ming. Interior display and merchandis* 

I’. K. Wolfe to I^eoture 
F. K. Wolfe, professor of business 

reaear h at the University of Ne- 
braska wi.l have charge of the mer- 

chandising and a* counting depart- 
ment of the school, and will deliver 
practical b< turns on these subjects 
Each noon the c- mj»uny will serve a 

luncheon for the merchants attend 
ing. 

The M K Smith xt Co. style show 
and n vue will this year take on a t1e- 
cededly Kgpyiian air. The stage in 
the company* auditorium wdl be a 

black, tin I* r* pi< .-* rdmg :i Id 
scene. The si w .* entitled * 

Through Egypt.” 
Hundreds <*f dolars \v> sth of gifts 

.ire to 1m? distributed t** the visitors 
Thursday e\ening at Hottl Fonte 
tielle. following ;*n educational talk to 
be given bv Mr* I.Ux imi.i \\ Prince 
**f Boston, manager and proprietor «>f 
the Prime S T-d f. t Store Servic. 
In order to qualify f. r these gifts 
each visitor must be r*£iMci«-d at the 
Dhatuber of «V>mni*r. .* on t!i top boor 
of the Woodmen of the World bv. d- 

Ing lb gistrat ion must be made in 

pel son. 

hntei tainmeitt Program 
The following entertainment pro* 

gram will be carried out during the 
week' Monday ever tig. reception, en* 

tertainment and dan.» at the Cham* 
Ivet of Commeiee Tuesday e\emng. 
buffet mip|»er. theater party and mid- 
night datnc at the Home hotel: Wed 
need:)) Ti ght. Tanga r Shrir.* cutim 

.1 t he \ ad:to Th. ay » 'Oft 

lecture and dance at Hotel Kontenoib'. 

Soullicrn Pacific Hailwax 
In Complete Mexican l.inc 

MeVje.x I'llN. .Mill h 3 T \ f< 

mil agreement wu* signed between 
gov eminent official* and II It "1ft 
comb, president of the Southern Pa 
if:.' Kail road of Me\ o. under which 

the ra Iroad company wdl faanplcte 
the lot* mile g »p between Tep;o and 
Uuadalajara The work wdl * > st 
about .10.000.006 pcitx* and when com* 
pint* d will connect the ITuied States 
and Mexican Pacific const * with Mex- 
ico t’it) by way of the Southern Pa- 

x ific and National lines 

Hie Weather 
Korec*M 

Snow and colder Sunday 
Hourly Temperatures, 

f • **» s® \ e m v\ 
** * •" .*♦ |». m &> 
1 • »*» 11 X I*. M< »• 
a i*. m S:i ♦ n. m« is 
» S. »l» 11 A|t M* 

ta a. m Si « l». it. m 
Hum *4 1 »* *« 
11 nwn --- *4 * 1>. m 

Con gr ess 

Vi rtually 
Through 
Night Sessions Held by Senate 

and House to Clear Away 
Cast Business—Will 

Adjourn at Noon. 

Filibuster Delays Work 
Wasliihgtoi .Mar h Z —(A*: -The 

waning hours of the Sixty seventh 
congress, which expires at noon Sun- 
day were troubled with a preadjourn- 
liiuit wrangle that gave an rxtraor- 
dinaiy Iguch to the swan song c{ 
swan songs" and farewells to men 
and measures. 1 

Night session* were held by both 
senate and house to rloar away the 
laat real legislative business on the 
calendars. Sunday's sessions will be- 
gin at 10, giving a two-hour period 
for the final formalities. President 
Harding will go to the Capitol to s gu 
eleventh-hour bills, and sharply at 
noon the congress will pass Into his- 
tory. 

The congressional books virtually 
wore closed early-tonight with only 
one major measure, the farm credits 
1 ill, caught in the turmoil and jam 
of the closing hours. It was held up 
most of the day while a double-head- 
ed filibuster in both senate and house 
rased over the senat” resolution pro- 
viding $10,000,000 for purchase of 
fertilizer. * 

Business Tied Ip. 
House lead- « had held up the reso- 

lution: and Its supporter* retaliated 
by provoking a filibuster of hours 
that tied house procedure in a knot. 
Then a sympathetic filibuster was 
started in the senate, southern sen- 

ators threatening all legislation in an 

effort to force action on the fertil- 
izer measure. 

In the course rf the day. however, 
and during the evening hours. Korea 

f minor hills squeezed under the wire 
and others received their death blows. 
The debate turned on many subjects. 
Many statements prals.ng the two 

years' record of congress were made 
by republican leaders, while opposl.e 
views were voiced by their political 
opponents. 

Revision of the tariff and Internal 
revenue tax laws with reduction of 
expend.tures end army and navy 
forces were claimed by th* republi- 
cans as outstanding achievements, but 
Senator Robinson of Arkansas, the 
acting democratic leader. sued a 

stst meut deciarirg that ,i» tariff 
law- w *s th< cn'y ‘‘adr.’4’ *rmtion tri- 
umph." Other imporlar. o asures. he 
'aid. were bipartisan and he declared 
:he present administration was "reap- 

s harvest of condem.nat.cn and 
repudiation." 

Work al Hi?h Speed. 
Both branches of congress went at 

h.gh speed on the.r last working day 
until the snag of filibustering de- 
veloped. Among the m.easpures put 
through were the $H*€,T00.O0't de- 
ficiency appropriation bill, the .Sweet 
bill for war veterans’ relief, a sen- 

ate resolution ordering an invesuga* 
*.:• •; of the g-.ld and silver industry 

(Turn (o fur Two. ( otumn Two > 
*----- 

Girl, 16, Runs Down 
Alleged Auto Thief 

.. i Island. Nel March 8 — 

iSpecial — Outdistar,. rp her older 
brother and her father in a chase for 
the young roan who had temporarily 

tal. nr two ether gtri* on a jorriis, 
I la 11 i f 'Will .ro N .e 

f*:t. ,at.sht and held Ray Slreator, 15, 
ut ul the brother and father caught 
up and delivered the young roan 

to 11 of police f* treater 
was itratgiied in police court at once, 

|,. ! c v ti c .rge of taking 
the a; without the owner's pernr*- 
sicn and was bound over to the d.«- 
tr. t court The boy1* trial is ex- 

p« ,1 to take place early next xcec 

The car was taken from in front cf 
(h- general 1 capital, while the fan;, v 

was visiting a son who is a patient 
> e R..1 by police to watyn 

f, •< return, f t were a joy rider 
that had taken it, they did sa. 

S t re a t or approa h.ed and stopped at 
■ v saw a N tfe'.dts oa 

the lo kout. lie left the car and ran. 

It w then * he chase began in which 
the Rule g 1 pteved the fleetest of 
foot. 

< umm.mdor of Khinr \rmy 
Kolurns to l nited Stalfj 

N.« York Ma: h 3 — MaJ. aim. 
i 

\me»: an army of occupation, came 

home on the steamship George Wash* 

iugt« unlay, the last of Americas 
generals to return from the wor!4 
\v a r. 

\\ ", S tvs »0 * 

Henrv V. Vilena—his son. a captain of 
and h s grandson, horn on 

Khir.e IS months Ago to Captain 
v ;• *« lie h w.fo— score of staff 
officers and 5-4 casual enlisted men. 

iIt oral Allen said the army of oe- 

cAt n had proved to he cue of tha 
greatest army training centers the 
1‘nited State* ever had, and described 
•Vo fo ho mma tided there ns “the 

finest soldiers in the world.** 

Patrolman Vi't> Medal 
for Sa\ ins 1 ifo of I'ony 

H<v>ton March .1 For saving a pony / 
from a bur? ig h;i .dr c Patrolman 
ljester P 1 fill of the Hack Hay sta- 

lion, was presented a th a hrenw» 
modal t'\ the Massachusetts Society 
f' th r •* 'n « f Ct > An.* 
n'Als 

Post on Debts Both. 
Wftafeii.jrtmt Msi.-h * S»’ojw>r 

(<Ul»* *>f V VKI!' » » miH »n0 c<m>- 
fun 1 > .! ,.* s > h. f> of thrra 
itotinx i»tu- ynrntbri* of tho worM »» r 
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